
Saturday 1st 

O Lord Jesus Christ, who are 

the living way, keep us alive in 

thee and ever guide our steps 

Sunday 2nd  

Lord, when I don’t know what 

to say to you, listen to the 

longing of my heart.  Jesus, 

when I don’t know what to say 

to myself, remind me that you 

love me.  Holy Spirit, when I 

don’t know what to say to 

others, whisper, “Courage, I 

am with you”.  Amen. 

Monday 3rd 

Lord, help us to remain 

conscious of the big picture.  

So often we are tied up with 

trivia, that we can easily forget 

the other things we need to 

keep alive in our lives 

Tuesday 4th 

Lord, help me to be more 

aware of thy presence this day, 

in all I do, and all I say. 

 

              Wednesday 5th 

Defend, O Lord, us thy 

servants, with thy heavenly 

grace, that we may continue 

thine for ever 

Thursday 6th 

As we approach the summer, 

let us remember that for some 

this time can be tiring and 

worrying, especially during 

the school holidays.  Please 

help those working with the 

Holiday at Home group and 

guide them in all they do  

Friday 7th 

Gracious God, we put 

everything into your hands.  

We lay everything on your 

altar.  We take nothing back 

and we yield all things to your 

glory, now and for ever, Amen 

Saturday 8th 

Lord, help us to live out your 

commands through kindness 

and understanding.  

 

Sunday 9th 

Heavenly Lord, though we 

may not be able to love 

enough, teach us how to love 

like you.  Teach us that love is 

more than a feeling, it is 

action.   

Monday 10th 

Lord, may nothing separate 

me from You today.  Teach me 

how to choose only Your way 

today, so each step will lead 

me closer to You 

Tuesday 11th 

Dear God, thank you for your 

amazing power and work in 

our lives, thank you for your 

goodness and for your 

blessings over us.  Thank you 

for your great love and care. 

Wednesday 12th 

Dear Lord, renew our spirits, 

fill us with your peace and joy. 

Let us have the comfort of 

knowing you travel with us, 

today and always 

Thursday 13th 

Dear God, thank you for 

another day.  Please watch 

over my family and friends.  

Amen. 

Friday 14th 

Lord, give me strength in my 

weakness, give me faith in my 

fear, and give me power in my 

powerlessness.  I trust in you. 

Saturday 15th 

 Father, thank you for the 

blessings you have given me 

and my family.  Help us use 

those blessings to bless others.  

In Jesus name. Amen  

Sunday 16th 

Jesus, help me to love the life I 

have right now.  Show me the 

good things I often overlook 

and help me be content with 

what I have.  Help me find 

ways of sharing the good 

things in life with others 

 



Monday 17th 

God, enlighten my mind with 

truth, inflame my heart with 

love, inspire my will with 

courage, and enrich my life 

with service.  Pardon what I 

have been, sanctify what I am, 

and order what I shall be 

Tuesday 18th 

Father, thank you for my job 

which pays my bills and puts 

food on my table.  Help me to 

understand and help those 

who have no job, who struggle 

to pay bills and put food on 

the table. 

Wednesday 19th 

For God’s not given me a spirit 

of fear, but a spirit of love, and 

of power, and a sound mind, 

to live each day and glory his 

name (2 Timothy 1:7) 

Thursday 20th 

Hold in your hands all those 

that struggle with mental 

health problems. 

Friday 21st 

I pray Lord that you will keep 

your eyes on all children in the 

world and protect them.  

Saturday 22nd 

O God, who has bidden the 

light to shine out of darkness, 

make us children of the light 

Sunday 23rd 

Lead us, we pray thee, in the 

ways of righteousness.  Break 

down all tyranny and 

oppression, that all may live 

for all and care for all.  

Monday 24th 

Dear God, thank you for 

today, yesterday and 

tomorrow.  My family, my 

joys, my sorrows.  For all that 

made me stronger. 

Tuesday25th 

After a trying day, please God, 

quiet my soul, let me 

remember your presence, let 

me rest in your love. 

Wednesday 26th 

Holy Lord, help me to look up 

and see the hope I run toward 

in Christ.  

Thursday 27th 

Jesus, give me eyes to see the 

needs of the difficult people in 

my life, and show me how to 

meet those needs in a way that 

pleases You.  Amen 

 Friday 28th 

Blessed are those who have 

learned to acclaim you, who 

walk in the light of your 

presence, O Lord (Psalm 18:15) 

Saturday 29th 

Heal me, O Lord, and I will be 

healed; save me and I will be 

saved, for you are the one I 

praise. (Jeremiah 17:14) 

Sunday 30th  

Lord, let me carry you with 

me, day and night, good times 

and bad, now and forever. 
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Let all that love God, 

stand proud and sing 

his praises. 
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